Northwest Networks - Kansas City

Hosted by Lockton

Bob Croy ‘76

&

Sam Henson ’01

Thursday, October 18, 2012

5:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. - Social

6 p.m. to 6:15 p.m. – Welcome/Information about Lockton

   Teresa Gustafson ’98, ’06 – Director of Strategic Donor Development, Northwest Missouri State University

   Sam Henson, J.D. ’01 - Senior ERISA Counsel

6:15 p.m. to 6:45 p.m. - One Minute Infomercials

   (This is an opportunity to tell a little about you, your business, services or employment opportunities.)

6:45 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. - Wrap Up/Feedback/Social

Upcoming Events

January – Host needed

March – KC Northwest Center

May – Host needed

July – Host needed

If you’re interested in hosting future Northwest Networks meetings or would like more information, email pollyh@nwmissouri.edu or check out the website at www.nwmissouri.edu/alumni/nwnetworks/.

A special thanks to Lockton for hosting tonight’s Northwest Networks – Kansas City!